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yesterday than they had shown for some
time Tho fielding has been smooth even

w. .h .nm was losing, but tho 1916

lyeiem has been missing.
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'Stuff" was being bungled occasionally.
Yesterday tho Phils won becauso they out-

generaled tho Pirates and switched their
.t.i,.v in Rimh a manner that the visitors

H did not know what to expect. It was this
Ityle of ball which won mo mio penmiiu,
and tho smooth manner the Phils pulled
It yesterday Indicates that the team is back
In Its 1915 stride.

w!j New Faces. With Pirates
To collegians navo reported to juan- -

.. rtTl4lifin In this rltv. ThfiV are Wll- -
tl bur Fisher, an outfielder from Marshall

College, and Harry Corgnn, a caicnor irom
St Mary's College, at Emmottsburg, Md.
Planer batted In place of Miller ycBter-da- y

and went out on a long fly to Whltted.
FIshor Is a big chap and looks llko a
pretty good hitter.

He has had considerable professional ex-

perience desplto the fact that ho Is a col-
legian. He ployed with Charleston, of tho
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'Titleholder and Germantown
Star Advance in Tourney

at Merion

nAVERFORD, Pa., Juno 14. E. C. Cns-ar- d,

the holder of the boys' tltlo In the Phila-
delphia junior championships, at Merlon,
struck a hard match In P. J. Stccher, of
Central High School, but finally won out at
H. '

Cassard won the first set without much
difficulty, wlnumg his own service each time

nd breaking through Stechcr's once. In
the second Bet Stecher started out better,

nd led at but Cassard broke through
his service, and by good net play ran out
the set,

Hoy XI Coffin, of Germantowji. defeated R,
S- - Henlein at 4, l. Henleln put up a
good fight, but the Germantown player was
stronger In the pinches, nnd nftor the first
jet had little dlfllculty. Coffin should push
Cassard hard Tor tho tltlo on form. If thoy
"" wm inrougn.

Miss Anno Townsend and W. B. Klngsley
won a hard match In tho first roUnd of the
nixed doubles, defeating Miss Dallett and
.;., h. at G"4' 7"B- - Ml83 Ju'' Baker

luring Wilson, of Cynwyd, won a
wwmatch from Elizabeth Turner and Hed- -

1,!? tblra round match between Jler-f- h.

Jrer and B- - IlBer March Vler'won
?' Wf ft, but broke his glasses in

second 'and was compelled to atop.
Summaries:

MIXED DOUBLES.
First Hound.

taHir.l'iii".11418 aid Ehret Howell defeatedVannaman and Martin Cllynn.
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'"IS' ? an ny c'nn de
Was. and Aiken llelchner,

JrBUon
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anJ M- - Clements. Jr..
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tunvuSi w!?L'r Va E- - c- - Caiard wpn
Mu Ail and. Partner by default.

SRS.TSwn,en3, ancl William Klnasley
'lr5;:o. 8.f. Feruaol and Frederick

an(1 Bu,J Valih won
M by iitalft Tna"er and Stanley Wood,

, wary "i" a.1,," artrude Conway and SI. II.

OinLS SINQLK3.
, Mla Kiih?;Fi,"n?, Th'rd Jlqund.

' PefrtJSj'fcr,, Ja,,n7a.man defeated Mies

GIRLS' DOUBLES.

XTStSffl Lorraine Dltrnr BS,7 7.sfs0.3 nd Ml

y. Secona Round.
Jonilw de?eSiwS,in,, an.1 w,
f". S, CI and Miss Dies- -

tubVtfif liSlI na Mu Mrret DallettVannaman, 6-- S.6.
BOYS' DOIinr.ii.o

' .Sa4 wAl'lK First Round. '
W aaJa1 P" Kl

BOYS' SIN0LE3.

Stanley

Crleket Club, dem, Centra; High School. !.
MIXED DOUBLH8.

Tn de.
"jii-- VO '"""' ""a M Clement,

J'i. 4.
w WBet PUett and Bud WaUra,

ar

Ohio Stale League, for two seasons under
.Itl.IKl fir All. 1IIIA..14 m..,1. 1. .

midaia nnm nnnnn ni.n - .i - .

onal btt" mder th9 assumed
nU8nt,lnf allege. Cap Neal.former Phlly scout and now on the l'lttslburgh payroll, picked Corgnn up last Satur- -

i,.Md5"iff by wllnt th6 plrAtcs havo s'own
B.Svnn?w 1Ilorir,lHyer8 could bo used to
?hV mB0, 1Jar,rlnB Pitching and two or

i.nm8IfT".lon9' Cnllah" noeds a new
rail ll0Pcs,t0 b I" the pennantthis season or In tho future.

f a "ore
stnmi' Ll ,8,not surr,rl3ln- - The brilliant
too hard IT bef.n throwlne too much and

there was no cause for It.Ho has the greatest nrm In baseball attho present time, but will not have
i.?laU '" t.r,r,n ,0 3inock Luderu.T

uli'h OVOry throw- - ,0 Bhou'i take
hi, J ,an cxnmn ""! ho will havo

Lmr "rm ?9 long aB 1,s l" I"
i,Vam VnBncr 8 arm ,3 nfl K001 as everho times his throws ami docs notcut looso with all ho has on easy plays.

Barney, the young Pittsburgh left fielder,appears to bo weak on ground balls, whilehis throwing Is erratic. Ho had two chancesto catch runners at tho plate, where a fairthrow would have succeeded, but ho failed.A few moments later ho made a wonderfullong, nccurato throw to first to completea doublo play.

pi Walsh tried to como back yesterday.
rUi Was ,?,r,.vSn from ,ha mound In threoinnings. Walsh has about reached his limit.Ho has lost much of his speed nnd cannotsnap his spltbnll as of yore. This was ap-parent to any one who watched the formeriron man warm up while the Whlto Soxwero here. Rowland must bo in a bad way
for pitchers to take a chanco on Walshwith hla team in the second dhlslon.

The Boston-Cincinna- ti game yesterdaywas easily the best pitching duct of theyear. After 1G scoreless Innings had beenplayed the gamo was called on account ofdarkness. Tho pitching of Toncy and
Schneider was wonderful nnd Hudolph'sgrand worlc was lost sight of. Tho Braves
made only two hits oft Toney In 11 innings
and ono off Schneider In tho last four,Toney having retired in favor of a pinch
hitter.

Tho Hods aro hero tomorrow and n great
series is likely to tako place. Hcrzog ap-
parently has his team running smoothly
at last and the great natural ability of his
men is going to make tho Reds K dangerous
pennant contender If tho scrappy leader
works his pitchers properly. 'Ho has n

team nnd a powerful staff of
pitchers. Look out for tho Reds, is tho
warning of teams which have mot Iler-zog- 's

band recently, and there Is a reason.

Bill Duggleby, former Phllly twlrler,
worked out with the champions yesterday
morning. Ho weighs about 230 poundi now,
but still has a great arm Ho says ho
would not mind doing a little pitching for
Independent teams while he Is here. Bill
was n great pitcher about 10 years ago and
also was quito a hitter. He'hlt many drles
over tho right-fiel- d wall and many more
which would havo been homo runs If tho
bleachers had been In left field when BUI
played hero.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

ItunK scored br nil teame of Amerlcnn and
National I.eaEUea from Wednesday. June 7,
to Tnesdnr, June IS Inclualte. Only runs
that llcure In oftlclnl ni erase are lnclucleil,
Score of Incomplete icainefl ure not counted,
but the iirnreit nf Rntnei of the Innings or
more ure included in the table.

Athletics .
llnHton . . .
I'lilraco . .
Cleveland .
Detroit . .
New York
It. I.oui .

IVaablncton

AMERICAN i,EAnir:.
W. T. r. H. S. M.121B, 4 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. M.

Doston
tlrookbn

hlcnso ,,
Cincinnati
S'ew York
I'hlladelulila ..,
I'ltubureh
St. Louhi

Did not play.

a - -

4 10
6

2
7 1

T. r. S. S.

T. Tl.
2 a
n 17
21?1110
4 11
2 Id
a 1
a 10

T. TI,
o s
3 H
S 13
0 (I

2 ft

83
1 7

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL XEAOUE
IV. L. Pet. IV. I..

Ilrooklyn " 28 1H .810 .828 .805
rhlllles 1 ."S .! .9AorV ... 23 20 ,63S Ml .i3
f'hicaso I. 2 400 .BOO .480.,:;;;:;: 20 2 .430 .4s .401
cfncfnn.'tv .'.. :.: s m .
IMttfehurxh -- 0 5 4 A7 ,43.1...:.. SSI S 420 ,431 .41S

AMERICAN XE.VOUE
W, I,. Pet. W, T

.'work :::::: J? :S8
' :I8 8 ill :llt :Stt

. Loyur ::::: U n .hi mo .j?
Athletlee.v.... 15 3" s33

Not tchedaled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOI7E OA31ES.

Chlearo at New York clear.
81. LouU at Hrooklrn clear.
Cincinnati at Ilonton fleer.

nt Philadelphia clear.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.
New York at Detroit clear.
Whtn-to- atwtblcaso rala.
IkwUin at St. Loulj cloudy,
Only three samee

INTERNATIONAL I..OUB 0AME3.
Italtlmore at Richmond clear.

at Uuffolo clear.
Montreal at Toronto clear.
Only threo ieme today,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL IJE.10UE.

Phillies, Bl PJt'r!; ,V
Chtceso. Si New f.
BZSlf'o BoftSn 0'(1-Inl- tl.1 dark-ne- ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. Ill Athletlci. .

Chlcaso. 2.
Iloston. B i 8 1. Louh).. i
New York. 4i Detroit, X.

INTERNATIONAL IKAGUE.

r.U).
ATLANTIC 1EAGVB.

Reading. Bl WUmlnfton. 4, fteapa pot echcduled,

Phillies to Play Jersey City
.Th. TihillUa are due In Brooklyn for a aeries

aioran " fday. and Manaaer

Whltted, Lude.ua

ind feUJefer. ,

1 l fect-flttln- ganoents at H.o ano
iia.uo.

MOKAN, 1X03 i StBII.LY ,Jxg ;

JTXXiLuXUJuijIXlLA, Wl2JLxlJik3JLAY, JUjNJj Hi 1916

PHILS HAVE FLAG RAISING TODAY COMMENT ON TENNIS, GOLF AND ALL OTHER SPORTS
PHILS RAISE FIRST NATIONAL
LEAGUE PENNANT BEFORE LAST

GAME WITH PITTSBURGH TODAY
5'taoran's Champions
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The Bethlehem Steel eleven clinched tho title by its victory over the Scottish Americans. Top row, loft to right:
McDonald, Fletcher, Duncan, Nfahnm, Clark. Sitting: Murray, Ferguson, Morrison, Campbell, Pepper, Fleming.

HUGHES VS. WILSON IN GOLF
WAY TO SETTLE PRESIDENCY,

SAYS ONE OF THE "PEE-PUL- "

Speeches and Campaign
Expenses "Don't Git
Nowheres"; Cape May-Doings-

;

Strange Lie

By SANDY McNIBLICK
HAD no idea of tho great thoughtWD was about to spring as we gazed

on his plain red neck that showed aboo
his fatigue clothes.

He bared his teeth and sank them firmly
Into a loaf of cut plug that he drow from
his pocket. Wo took him to be one of tho
"pec-pul.- "

"Ain't nature beautiful at thli time of
year?" he Bald, climbing up on the fence
rail at the Country Club links where we sat

('So wonder these here fellers like to get
out here and play golf," ho remarked, as he
let a neat splrnl sail away from his lips.

"They can talk all they want about golf,
but It's a great fresh air game. This here
golf on horseback's a great game, too,
ain't it?"

We agreed that polo was a sport for
kings.

'Spoakln' of kinks," the friendly" chewer
wanted to know, "whadja think of Hughes
glttln' tho nomynatlon, hey? Now I'm a
tellln' you, they ain't much to pick between
him and Wilson. Been my Idear right
along ono would do as well as t'other. Lot
'em toss for it.

"Don't Git Nowheres"
"They's too much fussln' around nnd

makln" speeches. When a feller hears ono
of 'em speech ho says to hlsself he'll ote
for that feller. And then likely as not whon
ho hears tho other ho says that's tho feller
forme. We don't git now iiercs." His lower
Jaw folded solemnly up and down into tho
upper jaw a few times as ho extracted tho
Juices from his burley.

"Thoy tell mo Hughes Is a nut on goltln,
too, same as Woodrow Is."

His oyo lit with tho glow of Inspiration.
"Say, young feller, why not match 'em

up In a gamo of golf for next President?
Leave 'em fight It out with theso hero ts

and bunkers. Then they wouldn't
be none of these campaign expenses nnd
nobody couldn't be soro on the other feller
if ho was man enough to lick their candi-
date. Nobody wouldn't havo heart failure
or get drunk on election day. Say, that's a
great Idea now, ain't it?"

Southpaw First Annual
II, Wellington Wood, premier Atlantic

City southpaw, was out for blood yester-
day In his fourth and final nine holes. The
day before In a practice round he had
reeled off all but one of them In par figures
On tho short 11th ho had a pitch shot bo
near to tho pin that he was able to roll his
putt over for a 2, the only blrdio of tho
day.

He had no trouble on tho next holo nnd
on tho 13th laid hold of ono so hard that
it never came down until a cover of 260
yards. Ha had thoughts of nothing but
n bird 3 as he walked up to it, since It was
virtually hole high. The gallery there
really was one crowdod around to see how
tho thing was done. But, alack, the tre-

mendous carry had rolled Just over a de-

pression In the fairway and was snugly in
a holo with Its back to a bank. Tho
Jersoylto contracted his brows, called the
heaens to witness his luck, and banged
away. His ball, of course, Just rolled out
and he finished In 6. The depression Bhould
not havo been In the fairway and H Wel-
lington Wood could not bo blamed for
making a fuss about It.

But It got his temper, and after that he
was easy prey to tho course. He missed
easy putts and easy approaches. As H.
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

Annual dinner tournament under the,
nii'plee of the (lolf Aeeocliitlon of I'hlwile --

nhln, nt If untlnsilaii ulley nnd tno I'lill-mo- ni

tonnlrj Llukn, Medal itlnr lit In or
30 holes.

"Mnnkej" women' toumer nt (he ll
mlnatoii tounto Club.

Toiiplnc Is ermine the toi of the bull.
rnuMnic it tu be drhen Into the around aim
to roll Mlth n In of momentum.

The blither above the centre It li hit tho
more It U ilrlien into the around.

Topping the tmtl U one of the ronimonctt
fnuttii of tin duuer

The Unit tiling even profc1onnl lelU liln
pupil Is to briiHli the ground ultll Ills
etroket l'raetlco thin till tlie club bend
come nrouml nnd hlnps the ground fntrly
uberr the bull ought to be pacing through
nnd leuvlnr a Mkld mnrk. Do not tukc turf
or ground, for thttt mean tbo club bead h it
lilt the ground nnd Jolted the shot. Make the
note of the club Hiuelly "kl.H" the ground
but not gouge It.

Keep the eye not only on the back of the
ball, nut on the ground buck of It.

Do not eye tbe ton of tho bill,
Da not tttund with the ball no far to the

rlgut nl Hi" bndi tint It ulll be lilt a
tbe club li descending.

Do not rldo on the toes to avoid digging
tbe ground.

Wellington Wood went up In tho nlr his
partner. P.. C. Maxwell, of Trenton, who
has n natlonnl handicap of five, Bccmcd to
settle down.

IIo had tho low gross In the morning
with an SO nnd camo back on sovernl bets
by getting 8S In the afternoon Tho sec-
ond Jersey man plavs In fine form

Ho seems to stand about nn Inch too
far away from the ball, hut ho comes Into
It with one of the most powerful of sweeps
and tho portslile-propelle- pill sails away
beautifully. Ills best shot is from the
rough.

He can carry 180 yards with n mldlron
from rough, which fent requires
more strength than oven most good golfers
can command. Slaxwcll Is as bteady as a
rock nnd deserved tho honors he took back
to Trenton.

The first Invitation tourney for left-
handers ever held In this country was a
luigo buccoss In every way and tho North
Hllli Country Club Committee deserves
much credit. Though It was weird sight
to see nil tho southpaws at work, It was
all right after the eye got used to It.
They have much advantage. Out of bounds
nro nothing to them. They just turn their
back to the outlook the right-hande- r has.
Big Time nt Cape May

Tho Cape May Coif Club Is getting ready
for tho biggest tourney it has held yet for
women.

Tho fifth annual Invitation tourney will
bo held on Juno 28, 29 nnd 30. Beautiful
prizes havo been obtnlned nnd there will be
events so that all tho fair guests of tho club
will havo a chanco to shine. On Wednesday
of tho big week there will bo a qualifying
round of IS holes, starting at 0 a. m.

The players will bo the guests of tho club

w
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There'll be no change in the Velie
Light Six until something has been
discovered to improve its service.
Judging from the general satisfaction
expressed by hundreds of owners in
this city alone Velie as it is today
represents a permanent standardized
design.
Something more than a mere fad is
necessary to prompt a change in the
Velie Light Six.
Order yours at once get immediate
delivery and taste of Real Quality
and service for '

$1065
LA ROCHE BROS., Inc., S06 N. Broad St,

JJcU. FepUr 4983. -

iliiyfi

s

nt luncheon on thnt day and tho next. In
tho nftcrnon thero will be various diver-
sions, mostly In tho nature of golf. Entries
should bo sent to tho chairman of the com-
mittee, Mrs. T. II Vottcrloln. Other mom-bor- a

of tho Committee, on Arrangements are
Mrs. P. limiting. Mrs J. It. L'mack, Miss
II. Dlmond nnd Miss' M. L. Stnrr. The
courno Is In flno shftpo this year, ns tho re-

sult of many Improvements.
Ono of the most pccullnr of lies yet to

como to light on n golf courso was that
which grnced tho play of Golfer Wells at
Aronlmlnk tho other day.

Ho made a vehement shot with hla
driver, and from tho curvo of tho ball both
he and his partner, Beeves, took It to be
out of bounds Wells shot again. A search
for tho first ball failed to uncover It for a
long time.

Tho ball was finally found In a holo ex-

actly the size of tho ball In a boundary post.
As It was half way In bounds tho golfer

had to play It. It was so tightly wedged
that It only quivered nt tho first shot and
would not budge.

"Clot a corkscrew," his opponent advised.
"That's tho only way to play that shot."

Poughkecp8ie Buys Troy Franchise
FOUOH KEEPSIE. N. Y , June 14 Dr. Cnr-lo- s

K Henrique;!, owner of tho PoughkeepBle
f'ubann, him telcKruphed l'reeldent John II.
Karrelt, president of tho New York Htnti League,
that ho had accepted the Troy baseball franchise
In that circuit and would forward n check for
I100U, the price iisked Doctor llcnrtquez showed
a telegram from Mr Parrell In which It
stated that l'oughkecpsle was the choice of the
majority of the miinunera fur tho taking up of
tho fruncblee.

Luzcnbcrg, Horseman, Dies
Edward II I.uzcnberg. well known on the

Ts'ew- - York trucks, died suddenly at Norrlstown
from heart disease. Mr. J.uzenberc was the
owner of tho racers Illack Prime, Pat Daley,
Huntingdon. Colonel York nnd Gray Gown, the
latter a steeplechaser.

Pcnn State Elects Two Captains
STATE COW-KO- I'a . June 14. W. n.

Mason, of Hazleton. Stato's rrack quarter-mlle-

hns been elected captain of the Uluo and Whlto
tr.iek team for next season. Mason holds the
college record for the dash at 00 3

seconds The baseball loader for next season
Is 3 Hobinson. of Hurley. Now Mexico, State's
nrat buscman for ttio last three jears.

Atlantic League to Be Reorganized
Thero will bo no games played In the Atlantic

League today. A meeting of the league will
be held In this city with tho purpose of strength,
enlne tho weak parts.

isTsr

B

Phone. Bell, Epruc 14 1Q

Rc 4290

$1050
J. o,b. Detroit

BETHLEHEM FANS ARE

PROUD OF SOCCER TEAM

Victory Over Scottish-American- a

Give3 Up-dta- te Eleven Cham-
pionship for Season

BDTIILRIinM, Pa., Juno 14. There- - is
great satisfaction among Its thousands of
admirers since tho Bethlehem Steel soccer
team on Saturday clinched the champion-
ship of the United Stntcs by defeating the
Scottish-American- s, of Newark, for the
American Challenge Cup.

The people hero nro proud of many
to the Bethlehem Steel, but there is

probably more pride In the soccer team
than In nnythlng else. The soccer team waH
developed by H Edward Lewis, now assist-
ant to tho president and said to bo In lino
for a vice presidency,

Everybody around tho Bethlehem Steel
ofllccs and works Is tickled over a request
that has como to send the Bethlehem team
to Scandinavia for a series of six games

tho leading clubs of Sweden nnd six
moro in Norway, 12 games In all. Tho

was made by tho same association,
headed by tho King of Sweden, that several
years ago manager tho world's Olympic
gnmoi, when Jim Thorpe won the tltlo of
world's champion nthlcto nnd then was too
shy to meet the king.

Tho association has deposited $4000 In
New York to show Its good faith.

After tho swelling on his fnco had gone
down sufllclently to allow a thorough exam-
ination, It was ascertained that Pepper,
the Inside right on the Ucthlchcm team, had
received a fractured check bono In last
Saturday's gamo. Tho nccldent occurred
during tho early part of tho gamo In a col-

lision with Stark. Pepper, although suf-
fering intense pain, played through the cn-tlr- o

contest.
Secretary II. W. Trend, of tho local team,

Charge Your Own

Storage Battery

Here is a small, eff-
icient charging set
for use with any
lighting current
which will recharge
one or more batteries
on less than "two
bits" worth of
"juice."

KtAKaSSKMgKll

But tho convenience
counts more than the
saving. Price ?4B to 100.
Write for circular or call
for demonstration.

imm
WeJ$wfaifcfJMtemfQuafy

GIBSON WORKS
3933 HAVERFORD
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hae been informed bj John Bedford matt
nger of the Dlsston eleven, that hla team
wilt not be to play oft Iho lie game
for tho championship of 'the Philadelphia
American League, na ordered by the
league Inst week If the game Is not played
Bethlehem vvll claim the game and cham
plonshlp by default

The Popularity of

Original

Norfolk Suit
for men and
jounq men

is aa much due to its equal
adaptability to sport and
business wear as to its smart
tailoring features.

$15 io $25
The sack front and
"pinched" Norfolk
back is the vogue of
the day and meets the
demands of both ex-

treme and conserva-
tive dressers.

Materials include the latest
plain blue, green, brown and
gray Flannels, nobby Home-
spuns, black and white
checked Ca3simeres,
and stripod Serges. All
skeleton made; choice of silk
or alpaca trimmings.

Flannelii
Trousers

Made of white tennis flan-
nel also striped serges with
belt straps and culls.

Price $

1 5th & Chestnut
ALSO STORKS AT

MJirroilK (!) I'HOVIDKXCE
iiostox uurjFAr.o

of every really worth while achievement
there is always an idea or guiding principle.
Men must think before they can produce.

White

With Paige it was "The Standard of Value and ,
Quality".

Long before this phrase was actually expressed
Paige Engineers and Paige Designers were in-

tent upon the production of an autdmobUe
that would offer the utmost of motoring
luxury at minimum cost to the owner.

At a result, we, today, have the Paige Fairfield
"Six-4- 6" a greater car and a finer car than
that little group of pioneers ever dreamed of.

Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Company
Detroit Michigan

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO., Diatributors
I

Key.tono,
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304 North Street
AUTO

AVE., WEST PHILADELPHIA, AGENTS
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